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-- —. Ho testified that lie told Sorgt.
Hngor nbout six weeks prior (o the ball thnt
oui istcd men would not bo allowed to dunco
nt the bull in uniform. Lieut. Shims stated
thnt Cnpt. Hnrdonbrook never told lilin to
spread the news thnt 'enlisted men would not
danco nt tho ball in uniform. Sorgt, linger
mndo tho simio statement. Col. Judd was
tho next witucss recalled.
"Col. Judd,!' naked tho court, "did you

"No.
Jiá you not know thnt soino of tho news¬

papers had articles in typo rolloctiiig upon you
in nu uncomplimentary way, and did you not
nsk Cnpt. Hnrdonbrook to liavo such articles
suppressed?"'• I did not." a jworod Col. Judd.
Cnpt. Xlurdonbrook being roenllod snid thnt

ho had conversations with Col. Judd in Iiis
offico in which the lutter snid ho was sorry but
ho liud to arrest him. for lio hnd heard Hint

ti attack on liimsoll mid ho
was obliged to tnko tho Btep to silenuo nublio
talk. Tho court adjourned till Friday nt 7:16

)B Ol» AN ASTERISK.

A Novel stop Tnlron by tho Old Tippeenna

The Old Tippeennoo club mot yostorday nt
tho Grand I'acillo undor tho Presidency of
Henry Sayrs und adopted a resolution which
arranges in advanco for ono of llio details of
the funerals of mombors. This résolution
nuthoriy.es i ho printing of a now rostor of
tho members u Btnr to bo placed boforo tho
nnnio of each ono who desires that tho club in
a body Bliall attend his funoral. By this ar¬
rangement whan tho uioinbors boo by the daily
papers that olio of tlioir numbor is dead tlio
roster will inform thoin wliollior or not ho do-
sired their presence nt the funernl.
Chairman Burroughs of tho Committee of

Necrology reported tho death of IV. 1!.
Bradley and 11. M. Hough. Eulogies woro do-
llvored by tho Rev, Leroy Chiirch, ox-Sonntor
Cheney Amos, Dr. J. W. Harmon, mid others.
A résolution indorsing I'rosidont Harrison for
aáeoniid term, introduced ^by \V. S. Elliott,inndo n special order of business for tho
noxt mooting.

1111. WISCBNKWETZKI UNSUCCESSFDL. '
Ills Wifo Is Awnnloil tlio Custody or Their

Tl>re» Cli llil roll.

Mrs. Wisohnowotzky won a victory nt the
hands of Judgo Baker yestorday. Ho nward-
ed her tho custody of three children for whom
the doctor has boon flgetiiig, and tho doctor I
will return to Now York oinpty-lmiidod. I
Tho decision was given Into Inst evening I

after the court hnd heard ovidonco nil day.
Tho most interesting testimony was that of I
tho doctor. Ho domed having borrowed '
money from Iiis wife boforo they woro mar¬
ried, because lie explained that slio hnd no
cash. Ho denied many of tho alleged net«
of crUolty nnd snid Iiis wifo hnd
changed grontly -from tlio tuna tliroo i
years ago when sha had written tlint
ehe loved tlio ground ho trod. Ho professed
grast love for Iiis children nnd declared Iiis in¬
ability to livo without them. Ho proved him¬
self n voluble nnd oxeitnblo witness, but suc-

. ccedod in keeping hiirisolf within bounds.
After tho Judge had decided against him he

moved tila lawyer tq pleiul for tho custody of
tho eldost boy, but "Messrs. Weekorshnw nnd
Gilbort successfully com bated tlio now diver¬
sion. Aftor a painful parting with the chil¬
dren tho doctor loft tlio court without glanc¬
ing at his wifo.

ANOTHER KEM.HÏ INSTITUTGOI'ENED

Tho Design or tlio Kntorprlso Is to Rouoht

Under tlio auspices of tlio Mutual Medical
Aid Socioty n Kucley Instituto lui» been oponed
in this city nt No. 42 South CurtiB strcot,
which will bo under llio supervision of Dr.
Lesho Koeley. Tho now homo was taken
possession of March 15, nnd has
been thorougnly renovated. Its equipment is
plain. There has been no unduo expenso in¬
curred, na it was established by Dr. Kcojoy for
tlio bcnolit of siiltercrs who.need to bo treated
ata nominal cost. It is n threo-slory build¬
ing. capabio of accommodating Iwonty-livo
pntiouts, nnd is to be supported by tlio sub¬
scription» of prom incut bii»iiioss-inon in this
city. Momburs of tlio Mcdienl Aid Asso¬
ciation will alono bo ndniiltud to
thiR institute. Aside from their membership
fees they will pay their board, which will bo
bused on the cost of supply.
-The iustituo was opened yestordny with six

Patients and within a short timo tho niannge-
niont expects to hnvn all it enn accoinmodaio.
Dr. D. 11. S. Tuthill, a nopliow of Judgo Tut-
hill and a gradúate of Hush Medical
Côlloge, Is in ehnrgo; nnd T. C.
Rigour, formerly County Tronsurcr
of Grcono County, la., is tho managor. Both
wsro formerly in tho Kooloy Instituto at
■Dwiglit.
Tho homo wob secured only to meet the

• present needs and arrangonionts hnvo been
made by which, if nocessnry, it enn bo con¬
nected with tho adjoining houses on either
■Ide. This will groatly iucrcnso tho
facilities. In fitting it uo Dr. Kee-
'ey lins insisted thnt only his own
medicino tables and eases should bo used,
and theso ho lias furnished. Tho homo is
eoinfortnblo in ovary particular; and, outside
t>f the individual caro of inmntcs, tho cost of
maintenance is provided for by subscription
from tho following men:
Lutlior Lnliln Mills, Molvlllo E. Stone. P.D.

Armour. Joseph McdIU, A. J. Stono. C. II. tí. BÜI-
William H. Rand, H. W. Rogers & Bros,,

4udE0 O. If. norton. Thomas Kuue, William J.
Ctiulmers, Mnrshnll Field, Sprnpuo. Wnrnor &Co.. Jumes W. Ellsworth. 11. \Y. McClaupIiry, By-
ton L. Smith, Charles II. Schwab. J. H. MoVioker,
Judge R, S. TulblU.

UAllDENBKOOK STILL ON TOE STAND.

The Testimony Thnt Was Given Yostorday
nt "tlie Court Kliirllnl.

At tho Hardenbrook court-martial yoslor-,
day nftornouu Cnpt. Hnrdonbrook was again
Oilled to tho witneas-stond. He denied that
be had said to Mr. Grossman that ho
«■¡shed a subscription for a now stand
of colors, the old colors having been
burned. Ho stated that ho did not re¬
member ever having told Sorgt. Hogor
that the men of Company C woro to bo as-
eowod $a each for the expenses of sntor-
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